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OF SPHERES WITH INVOLUTIONS, II
KOUYEMON IRIYE
(Received October 31, 1980)
Introduction. This note is the second paper in a series of papers with
the same title, in which we aim at computing of the equivariant stable homo-
topy groups of spheres with linear involutions. In the present paper we give
the computation of πjtq for p+q=9, 10 and 11. At the end of this paper we
list the tables of πf>q for 0<p+q< 13 and —l<q<p, and λ/,9 for 0<p+q<l3.
The computations of 12 and 13 stems are similar situations to 4 and 5 stems
since 7rf2=0 and πi3=Z/3, hence they are easily obtained by the forgetful exact
sequence.
We quote the part I of this series by [I]. All other references are listed at
the end of [I].
The author expresses his hearty gratitude to Professor S. Araki and Dr.
A. Kono for their valuable suggestions.
1. 9 stem
The equivariant Toda bracket
<120ά, 2, ξf>2ωln+ly
is well-defined. By parallel arguments to the case of [v2ω\n*3]3 (see [I], (15.2)),
there exists an element
α
i\ Γ19Π— 4«+3l C-/19ΠJL 9 £* „ 2»+l\τ^- 4« + 3,—4«—10/ O3.0\
.1) [IZUσωi j3^\l^Uσ> Z, ςa.aωz / Cτrs (o+ )
such that
(l.Γ) ψ(S3[120σωr3]3) = μ .
Put
(1.1") fan = δ3[120σωΓ4M+3]3e<120<r, 2, ^>τCτrfn,_4w+9.
Then we have




 /S1(/fc4B)=AωΓ4" and %X=120σδιωΓ4"+3.
By parallel arguments to the computations in [I] we easily obtain












/or any integer n.
Proposition 1.4. There holds the relation
for any integer n.
Computation of ^ -'•-"-'(SV'0 ) for p+q=9.
Proposition 1.5. i) δ loιω?4" = 0, ii) S10 lW?4B+32 = 4%5<rf f0 sωin+2ωin+1 ,
ϋi) δ10>1α,f2»+16=2%5σffo.8ωl"+1δJ2») iv) δ10ιlω}6>1+8=Ao(%7σ-.6B), v) δ^^ω?^4
=Ao(%3^-8,), vi) δ10>ιωl»+2=Ao(^-41,), vii)
Λ
 ;:\ ^ 64« + 33 _ O 2»+l
vin; o101ωι =/ωιo —
Proof. We prove only the relation iii). The other relations can be proved
by similar arguments to [I], Proposition 10.7.
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Since δ9>1ω?
2w+16
—2^σξ*,%ωin*lωln, there exists a^πj satisfying
£ 32Λ-M6 lΛ/5.°.£# _2«+1^2« \ t* ( 32»-f6\
Oin iCOl -
Therefore there exists /3eτrfo satisfying
£ ..32H-H6 _ 9V4 °£* , 2 » - H - _ 2 f i ι ε H e ( „, 16n + 3 \ \ t * / p 32n-f5\ό
n,ι
ω
ι — ^^ σ ςii.sωs ωg Ί-ςιι,2^ω2 )~[-ςT\,ι(pωι ) .
Apply δ l f l l to both sides of this equality. Then
(ia+2β)ωl2*+* = 0




i) 7r|4"+1 -64"(5i1 0)
:;\ 64n+33.-64n-32/011.0\ _ y/AJ..?:* , > 2 n < ι -,,,, _11) TΓs ^0+ J — ^/CH £ιι f ιoωιo ςD^lέ wςn^ωi 0)4
::i\ _32«+17,— 32«— 16/ Oll ,0\ _ '7//2/> ^,£r* 2 « + l /in) τr
s
 (^*>+ )
iv) ^^6"+9 -16"-8(5ί1 °)=
v) ff|"+2 -β-1(5i.1 °)





\ _16n+8,— 16«— Ί( Oll,0\ _ ySA ri ε* 2n H — 2«/τ\ ^/-J £!(; / 16»—
 2\xi) π
s




/or αwy integer n.
Proposition 1.7. ΓAβrβ hold the relations (l + p)εξ?lt2ω*2n+1=(l+p)ησξ?1>2
ω\n+l and p£?ιfιoωϊo
+1
 = f ίi.ioωio*1 for any integer n.
Proposition 1.6 describes \jt9 for p-}-q=9. By [I], Proposition 4.8, the
groups πfA for p+q=9 are determined if (p,?)Φ(5,4), (6,3), (7,2), (8,1), (9,0)
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Consider the following exact sequence
/•?
^S LjJ — -8.0/
7Γ8,o -* 7Γ5 (
Since »58 -1(Si 0)
=0, δι(^ωΓ8) = δι&θ5βe)==0 and δι(^ωΓ8)=δι/81(/fcί)=0, we have
(5V°)~>^9s.o] = 0. Hence 7r9s,o^Ker[A:^85o->^8 °(5i °)]. By [I], Theorem
15.26,iv), we have
where 'X,y9=ήy7. Since %: πj.o-^πj^ is a monomorphism, we see that ρy9=y9.
By the fixed-point exact sequence [I], (1.12) and Proposition 1.2, i), we have
πι0>-ι=Z/2 vvv8. This implies that βλ: 7rjt0-^π^g'0(S1+'Q) is an epimorphism.
Hence
Thus we obtain
Proposition 1.8. i) πjtQ=Z y9®ZI2 ήή&σξ&Z/2 ήε&,
ii) Xy9=4)y7 and py9=y9,
iii)
It is now easy to compute the groups πjt9 for (/>,?) =(5 ,4), (6,3), (7,2) and
(8,1), and we obtain











ίx) 7rf6n+2.-i6«+7«Z/16 ^2σ16nΘZ/2 z)^^16w®π £16M+7 /or any mί^ r^ w,
x) 7r352«-6.-32+i5^Z/32 ^δ9ω9~2ΛΘZ/2 z)^32n_8φ^£32Λ+15 /or ^wj iVi^^^r H,
Xί) 7Γ64»~22.-64»-1-31^ίZ/64 δ10ωi5"2Wθ^/2 z)^^64Λ_24θ7r£64^31 /OT βWJ tflfejβT W,
xϋ) wf4,+ ιo.-β4«-ι«Z/64 XδuωΓίθZ/2.ίWβ4ll+8eΛ £64«-ι /or WΦO,
xiii) 7rf6w+3,-i6»+6«^/4 Vi6«ΘZ/2 %^ι6Λ+4^0^£i6«+6 /or any integer ny
XΪV) 7rf2w_5,_32»+14^Z/2 %5ί7(732w0^/4 ^32w_80Z/2 %^32n_4/X07r£32»+H
integer n,
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'*?***,-u®ZI4 VJtlll-M®ZI2 Xkto-*>P®xΪM.+3θft




0τr£64w_2 for any integer n,
Xvii) 7Γ85M + 4,_8^5«^/2 ^8w^^
0Z/2 p/&8Λ+407rί8n+5/or any integer n,
xviii) πJn+5.-sn+^ZI2 ή&nήfr®ZI2 <η&ne5®πί8n+4 /or
XIX) ^8n+6,-8« + 3^^/8 ^8M+507r£8M+3 for WΦO,
xx) 7Γ8sn+7._8Λ+2^Z/8 %5a-δ8ωi-wθ^/2 %^8n+8A6θ7r£8M+2 /or





 /or βny integer n.
2. 10 stem
Routine computations yield the followings.
Proposition 2.1. (π}?-*--9-1^2-*), p+q= 10)
4 M + 1
-
6 4 ) ί 2 0
.
.8«+5.-8n-4/ 012. o\
::\ _.64»+33.-64»-32/012,0\ _11) TΓs V*3+ j —
ιΊ'Λ _.32»+17,-32M-l6/012,0\ _111) 7Γ5 (0+ ' ) —
iv) ^"*9 -lβ -β(Si2












/or αwj integer n.














viii) 7r8sΛ+1,_8Λ+9^^/2 %3z)2δ8ωi-MΘZ/2.^8^σΘ^/2. ^ 8^θZ/2^8Λ_8^9
θτrf8 w + 9 far wΦl,
ix) ?r8Sϊ.+2.-8.+8«^/2 ^δ8ωί-|lΘZ/3.δ1(AωΓ8ll"1)θ^8.+8 /or ΛΦ1,
x) TrfβΛ+a.-iβJn-T^-Z/lδ ^σ iβ^ΘΛrfiβΛH.? /or Λwy integer ny
xi) 7Γ352«-5.-32«-fi5Λί^/32 ^2δ9ω9~2wθ7r-32«-n5 /or any integer ny
xii) 7Γ64«-2i,-64«+3iΛί^/64 ^δ10ω^2Λθ7r£64W+3i for any integer n,
Xiii) 7Γ654n+ll,-64n-l«^/128 %δ12ωΓ2Wθ7rί64«-l /OT HΦO,
xiv) πϊ*
n
+ι.-ι*n+*™Zβ ipJ>lto®ZI2 ^+ιμ®ZI2 rt^
θτr-i6«+6 /or Λify άfί^βr Λ,
XV) tf3S2«-4.-32«+14^^/2 X4σσ32«ΘZ/2 ^
0Z/3 δ1(^1ωΓ32n+5)θτr-32«+i4 /or Λify integer n,
XVl) 7Γ64W-20,-64« + 30^^/4 X4C7σ-64W_16ΘZ/2 ^3^64w_240Z/2 ^64w_2oAί'
0Z/2 p^64n_2oAtΘ^/3 δ1(/51ωΓ64w+21)Θ7r£64^3o /or raj integer n,
XVϋ) 7Γ64«+12,-64n-2^^/8 %4σ CΓ64M+16φZ/2 (2%4C7
0Z/2 p^64Λ+12^θZ/3 δ1(AωΓ64w~11)θ7r£64«_2/or any
xviii) 7r8sn+5l-8n+5^^/2 ^8M+477σ0Z/2 3;9^8M_40πrί8w+5 /or αwy m
xix) 7Γ85M+6.-8n+4^ί^/3 δ1(^1ωΓ8w""5)07r£8^4/or flwy ίnfέgfcr w,
XX) TΓ^+T.-Sn + S^^/S ^SnθTΓίδn+S /OT W Φ O .
Proposition 2.3. i) 4-^=0, ii) ήιj8n+4£=
3. 11 stem







1(Sr+'°) for p+q=ll we prepare new elements
which are given by the equivariant Toda brackets.










(3.4) <i}, i^cr, ffι.ιω?4"+23>τ
are well-defined. Then by [I], Proposition 6.8,
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and
*?o.ιια, $**, £fι.ιω!4"+23>τ3
By [14], Lemma 9.1, we see that
,^ f ί lω}6"-1/) = <^2, T σ, 2> =
Ψ(8ιo<^ ^ ^ Ifo.iωϊ2 "+7>τ) = <7, ^  2>
and












Ψ(δ9h3ωi6«+5]9) = 63r, 7ί.1obV2"+M]1o=«2ωS"+I, ^(δ1ohV2"+14]10) = 63?, ,f0.π
W4"+31]u=4ω?5+I and Ψ(δ11[τ7ωf4"+31]11)=63?, respectively.





^f.5<30σ, 8, 3f f.ί
Thus there is an element
(3.5) [120σωΓ5]5e<30o , 8,




. Then [120σω?"+5]5 is of order 8
and ψ(δ5[120σω!"+5]5)=63?.
Since z><3 =0 by Proposition 2.3, the equivariant Toda bracket
<J>, *, ?ί.ιωiβ +4>τ
is well-defined and
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Thus there exists an element
Γ,ι 16»+6Ί / — / A
 Λ
 ε* 16<l+4\τ,— 16»+6,-16«-9/O9,0\\y<ύι \9^\v, σ, ςίΓ.iωi > Cτrs (.0 +
such that ηf.9[vωιen+s]g=vωB+1ωl
Proposition 3.7. Γfor* AoW the relations
Proof. By (3.1') we see that £?.ι(?ωί-2) = £f.ιδw
hVa>i"+1]3=S2>2(^^i"+1) = A(^-4»^). Since /32(a-)-σωΓ2eIm [f?tl: TrJ5-3
(5i °)-*^4 -3(52+ 0)] and ^ rf = 0, we have «3ό-ωi"+3=^3σ α>i"41. By Theorem
1.9, ii), we see that ή€5=a ή2ό +v3 for some «eZ/24. Since 4l5=12^ by [I],




completes the proof. Π
By the same arguments as [I] using the elements (3.1)', (3.2'), (3.3'), (3.4')
and Proposition 3.7, we obtain the following.
















4, — 128Λ— 63/
Λ + 32.-64Λ-31/ Ol3,0\
=
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(3.13) ?64«-20 = Sn^ωi1" Λ]ii^7Γ64»-20,-64«-f31
and
(3.14) £l28»-52 ==
Then by definition we have
Proposition 3.15. i) ^(ζ4n+2) = ζί%ζ,n+2 = ή^n'ησ'9 ii)
iii) Ψ(h6«+4) = 63£,%rί6M+4=^i6«, iv) ψd& -O = 63?,










viii) ^8sB,-8B+1ι«^/8 αθ^/8 prLΘZ/63 8?διωί-8'ιe^8»+ιι /or nΦl,
ix) w|,+1._8),+ιo«*Z/8 %3d 88ωF"ΘZ/2 ^g)1Atθw£8»+ιo /or »Φlι
x) ^8Sn+2,-8«+9ί:«Z/504.ξ 8B+2eZ/2 %2ί2δ8ωF'ίθ^/2 %V^»θπ£8B+9 /or nΦl,
xi) ^ιS6»+3,-i6«+8!=;Z/2 δ9[ι»ωι~I6"]9θπ £i6»+8 /or awy rnί^-βr w,











for any integer n,
xvi) 7rf28M_52ί-i28«+
θτr-i28«+63 for any integer ny
xvii) 7r1528M+12,_128w_1
Θ*r£i28,.-ι for
xviii) 7rf6»+5.-i6^6«^/2 ^i6«θ^/2 ^i6»+4^θ7r£i6»+6 /or «»y infcgfcr if,
xix) 7Γ352M_3,-32W+i4«Z/2 %3er^ /W
integer ny
XX) ^6S4«-l9,-64«+30^Z/4 %3σά32M_16θZ/2 ^^ ^
integer ny
- -XXl) 7Γi28ιι-51. -128fi
xxn) X
®Z/2 ^128M+12^07r£i28w_2 /or airy m^βr n,
xxiii) 7T85M46-8W+5^^/504-?8M+6®7r£8M+5 for any integer n,
xxiv) ;τg5M+7ι_8M+4^7r£8M+4 for any integer n.
Proposition 3.17. i) p?4w+2=— ζ"4w+2, ii) vέ8n+5=Q for any integer n.
Finally we list the tables of τr|iff for 0</>+<?<13 and — l<ί<^), and


















































































































2 504+ 22, 8+2
2 22 8
2 22+3 8
3 4 5 6
2 oo 2 oo
4 0 22 2
8 0 2 22
24+8 2 12 22
8 2 0 2
8 2 0 2





8 24 23 14(32) 4+2
30(32) 42
6(16) 4+2



















































7(16) 16 + 3
15(32) 32+3
31(64) 64+3
63(128)128+3
127(128)256+3
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